协商
奉大仁大慈的安拉尊
名
1.

哈、敏目。

2. 额英、欣、戛夫
。
3. 大能的、大智的
安拉，就这样启示，
你(穆圣)和你以前的那
些(使者们)。



AshShura
In the name of Allah,
Most Gracious, Most
Merciful.
1. Ha. Meem.

   
 

 

2. A’in. Seen. Qaf.

3. Thus He has
revealed to you (O
Muhammad) and to
those
before
you,
Allah, the All Mighty,
the Wise.
4.
To Him belongs
4. 诸天与大地的一
whatever is in the
切都属于他，他是至
heavens and whatever
高的、至尊的。
is on the earth, and He
is the Most High, the
Most Great.
5. The heavens are
5. 当天仙们赞念他
们的主，并为地上的( almost rent asunder
above
them,
一切)生灵祈求恕饶时 from
and the angels glorify
，诸天几乎从它们的
the praises of their
上面崩裂。(瞧呀)，安 Lord,
and ask for
拉确实是多恕的、大
forgiveness for those
慈的。
on the earth. Behold,
indeed it is Allah who

   
    
 

     

    


  
   











     

6. 那些在他以外择
取保护者的人，安拉
是在他们之上的监视
者；而你并不是他们
的监护者。
7. 我就这样启示了
你阿拉伯文的教训（
古兰)，以便你警告诸
城之母(麦加)和她周围
的一切城镇，和以便
你警告(他们那)毫无疑
问的聚会日。那时有
些(人)将在乐园中，有
些人在火焰里。

8. 如果安拉愿意的
话，他会使他们成为
单一民族(或：宗教)他
允许他所意欲的人进
入他的慈悯当中。至
于犯罪的人，他们既
没有保护者，也没有
援助者。
9. 或是，他们在他(
主)之外择取了保护者
吗?但是只有安拉才是
保护者。他给死者生
命，他有权于万物。

is the Oft Forgiving,
the Most Merciful.
6. And those who take
others than Him as
protectors, Allah is
Guardian over them,
and you are not a
disposer of affairs over
them.
7. And thus We have
revealed to you a
Quran in Arabic, that
you may warn the
mother town (Makkah)
and those around it,
and you may warn of
the Day of assembling
about which there is no
doubt. A party will be
in Paradise and a party
in the blazing Fire.
8. And if Allah had
willed, He could have
made them one nation,
but He admits whom
He wills into His
mercy.
And
the
wrongdoers, for them
there
isn’t
any
protector, nor a helper.
9. Or have they taken
others than Him as
protectors. But Allah,
He is the Protector.
And He gives life to the

  
   

    
   














   
     

    

 

    

   
    
     



     

    
    

dead, and He has
power over all things.
10. And whatever you
10. 无论你们有什么
disagree in anything,
争论，它的裁决属于
then its ruling is (to be
安拉。那就是我的主
referred) to Allah.
安拉，我信赖他，我
Such is Allah, my Lord,
向着他。
upon whom I trust,
and to whom I turn.
11. (他是)诸天和大地 11. The Creator of the
heavens and the earth.
的造化者，他已在你
He has made for you
们当中为你们造化了
mates from yourselves,
你们的配偶(使你们成
and mates among the
双成对)，也在牲畜中 cattle. He multiplies
配对，他以这种方法
you thereby. Not a
使你们繁衍。没有和
thing is like unto Him.
他(主)相似的。他是听 And He is the All
得到和看得见的(主)。 Hearer, the All Seer.
12. 诸天与大地的锁
匙都属于他。他随意
扩大和限制人们的给
养，他是尽知一切事
物的(主)。

13. 他为你规定的宗
教和他教给努赫的一
样。我启示给你的也
就是我教给伊布拉欣
、姆撒和尔撒的。你
说：“维护你们的宗教
，不要在其中分宗裂

12. His are the keys of
the heavens and the
earth.
He
extends
provision for whom He
wills, and straitens (it
for whom He wills).
Indeed, He is the All
Knower of all things.
13. He has ordained
for you of religion
what He enjoined upon
Noah, and that which
We revealed to you
(Muhammad),
and
what We enjoined upon
Abraham and Moses

 

    

     

   
 

   

   
   

     










 





    
    
  

     
   

   

    

派。”拜偶像者最(感
到)为难的就是你召唤
他们的。安拉随意择
取他所意欲的人，并
引导他们(悔过的人)归
向他(主)。

and Jesus, (saying),
that
establish
the
religion, and do not be
divided
therein.
Dreadful for those who
associate (with Allah)
is that to which you
call them. Allah chooses
for Himself whom He
wills, and He guides to
Himself whoever turns
(to Him).
14. And they did not
14. 他们在得到真知
become divided until
之后，由于他们之间
after what came to
的自私与嫉妒，才分
them of knowledge,
成宗派。若非由于你
through rivalry among
的主以前说过(规定)姑 themselves. And if it
容他们到一定的时期
had not been for a
，那就一定已在他们
word that had already
之间判决了。那些在
gone forth from your
Lord for an appointed
他们以后继承经典的
人们，他们对它(天经) term, it would have
been judged between
的确是在疑虑当中。
them. And indeed
those, who were made
to inherit the Scripture
after them, are in
hopeless
doubt
concerning it.
So to that
15. 那么，你就召唤( 15.
(religion) then invite
他们)归向这(正教)，
(O Muhammad). And
并照你所被命令的坚
be upright as you are
守正道，而不要追随
commanded. And do
他们的私欲。你说：“ not follow their desires.

    
     

    

    
  

     

    

    
   
    
   

   

   
    

    

我信仰安拉所颁降的
经典，我奉命在你们
之间公平行事。安拉
是我的主和你们的主
。我们有我们的行为
，你们有你们的行为
。我们与你们之间没
有争论，安拉(有一天)
会把我们集合到一起
，(我们的)归宿都是他
。”
16. 但是那些在接受
他(主)的天命之后，仍
然争论安拉的人，他
们的争论在他们的主
看来是无用的。怒恼
将降给他们，他们将
受到严厉的刑罚。

17. 是安拉以真理降
下经典和权衡(判别人
类行为的法律)。你怎
么会知道它(时间)可能
临近了呢?
18. (只有)那些不信其
中(真理)的人才会希望
它(复活的时间)加速实
现。信仰的人却怕它(

And say: “I believe in
what Allah has sent
down of the Book. And
I
have
been
commanded to be just
among you. Allah is
our Lord and your
Lord. For us are our
deeds and for you your
deeds. No argument
between us and you.
Allah will bring us
together, and to Him is
the journeying.”
16.
And those who
argue about Allah
after He has been
acknowledged,
their
argument is invalid
with their Lord, and
upon them will be
(His) wrath, and for
them will be a severe
punishment.
17. Allah it is who has
sent down the Book
with truth and the
Balance. And what will
make
you
know,
perhaps the Hour is
near.
18. Those who seek
to hasten it are the
ones who do not
believe in it. While
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早日实现)，并知道它
就是真理。难道那些
对时间怀疑的人不是
迷误得太深了吗?

19. 安拉对他的仆人
是最仁慈的，他供养
他所意欲的人。他是
大力的、大能的。
20. 任何人希望后世
的收获，我使他的收
获增多；任何人希望
今世的收获，我也从
那里(今世)赏给他一些
，但是他却在后世中
无份了。

those who believe are
fearful of it and they
know that it is the
truth. Behold, indeed
those who dispute
concerning the Hour
are in error far away.
19. Allah is Subtle with
His slaves. He provides
for whom He wills.
And He is the All
Strong, the All Mighty.

20. Whoever desires
the harvest of the
Hereafter, We give him
increase in its harvest.
And whoever desires
the harvest of the
world, We give him
thereof, and for him
there is not any portion
in the Hereafter.
21. 他们是否有许多( 21. Or do they have
安拉的)伙伴，它们(伙 partners (of Allah) who
伴)已擅自在宗教上把 have ordained for them
in religion that which
安拉所不允许的定为
Allah has not allowed.
合法了吗?如果不是(
And if it had not been
我先前已经说过的)一 for a decisive word
句决定性的话(裁决)， (gone forth already), it
它就会(立刻)在他们之 would
have
been
judged between them.
间裁决，犯罪的人的
And indeed the wrong
确将遭到严峻的刑罚
doers, for them is a
。
painful punishment.







     

   

   

   

    

 

   
     
   

    
    

   
    

     
    
  

 

22. 你将会看到犯罪
的人因为他们所做过
的(罪行)而恐惧，而它
(惩罚)是必然降临到他
们的。信仰并作善行
的人(将会住)在乐园中
(鲜花怒放)的草地上，
他们由他们的主那里
获得一切他们所向往
的。那的确是(安拉的)
堂皇的恩赏。

22. You will see the
wrongdoers fearful of
what they have earned,
and it will (surely)
befall them. And those
who believe and do
righteous deeds will be
in flowering meadows
of the gardens. They
will have what they
desire with their Lord.
That is what is the
supreme bounty.

23. 这是安拉给他的
信仰和作善行的仆人
们的喜讯。你说：“除
了爱(你们的)亲人之外
，我不向你们要求报
偿。”倘若任何人作下
了一件善行，我就因
此增加他的善果，的
确安拉是多恕的、善
于报应的。

23.
That is of which
Allah
gives
good
tidings to His slaves,
those who believe and
do righteous deeds. Say
(O Muhammad): “I do
not ask you for it a
payment,
except
kindness
through
kinship.” And whoever
earns a good deed, We
will increase for him
therein good. Indeed,
Allah is Oft Forgiving,
Most appreciative.
24.
Or do they say:
“He has invented a lie
against Allah.” Then if
Allah willed, He could
have sealed over your
heart. And Allah will
eliminate
falsehood

24. 或者他们说他(穆
圣)对安拉捏造了一个
谎吧?倘若安拉愿意，
他就会封闭你的心，
但是安拉扫除了假的
，并以他的话证实真





  

    
  
    

    

   



    






    

    

    
      
  

    
     

    






理，因为他熟知所有(
人)心中的秘密。
25. 他是接受他的仆
人的忏悔和宽恕罪恶(
行为)的，他知道你们
所做的。

26. 他响应那些信仰
并作善行的人的祈祷
，并赐给他们许多(他
的)恩赏。至于不信的
人，却是可怕的惩罚
。

and will establish the
truth by His words.
Indeed, He is Aware of
what is in the breasts.
25. And He it is
who accepts repentance
from His slaves, and
He pardons the evil
deeds, and He knows
what you do.

26. And He answers
(the supplication of)
those who believe and
do righteous deeds,
and
increase
for
them from His bounty.
And the disbelievers,
for them will be a
severe punishment.
27. And if Allah had
27. 如果安拉对他的
extended the provision
仆人们扩大供应，他
for His slaves, they
们就一定会在地上放
would have committed
肆(叛逆)妄为。不过他
tyranny on the earth,
却按照他的意思适量
but He sends down by
地降下它来，因为他
the measure what He
是熟知并明察他的仆
wills. Indeed He is, of
人的。
His slaves, Informed,
Seer.
28. 他是在(人们)放弃 28. And He it is who
sends down the rain
一切希望之后降下及
after when they had
时的雨水，并普施他
despaired, and He
的慈悯，他是保护者
spreads out His mercy.
和应受一切赞美的(主)
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And
He
is
the
Protector,
the
Praiseworthy.
29. And of His signs
29. 他的迹象中，有
is the creation of the
诸天与大地的造化，
heavens and the earth,
和在它们之间散布的
and whatever He has
各种生物。当他愿意
dispersed in them both
时，他有能力把他们
of creatures. And He
集中在一起。
has
Power
over
gathering them when
He wills.
30.
And
whatever
30. 无论什么样的不
befalls
you
of
幸降临到你们，那是
misfortune, it is for
由于你们亲手所做过
what your hands have
的(罪过)，而他(主)却
earned.
And
He
宽恕了许多(的罪过)。 forgives much.
31. And you cannot
31. 你们不能够在地
上逃脱(天谴)，除了安 escape (from Allah) in
the earth. And for
拉，你们也没有任何
you other than Allah
一位保护者或援助者
there is
not
any
。
protector,
nor
a
helper.







   
     

    

   

   

  

   

    
    

 

32. And of His signs
32. 他的迹象中有像
    
are
the
ships
in
the
sea,
山峰一样(浮)在海上的
like mountains.
 
船只。
33. 如果他愿意，他
能使风停止，那么它
们就会被静止在海上
不动。在这当中，对
于每一个坚忍和知感

33. If He wills, He
     

could still the wind,
then they (the ships)      
would
become

  
motionless
on
its 
surface
(the
sea).

Indeed, in that are
 
signs for everyone
patient, grateful.
Or He could
34. 他(主)或许会由于 34.
    
destroy
them
(by
他们做过的(罪恶)使它
drowning) for what
   
们(船舶)消失(在海洋
they have earned. And
中)，不过他却宽恕了
He pardons much.
许多(的罪过)。
35. And may know
35. 让那些争论我的
   
those
who
argue
启示的人们知道，他
Our     
们无处可以托庇(逃避) concerning
revelations that they do
。

not have any refuge.
的人确有种种迹象。

    

36. 不论你们被给予
的是什么，只不过是
即将逝去的今世的享
乐。但是在安拉跟前
的那些(回赐)却是更好
的、更持久的，它是
给那些信仰并仰赖安
拉的人的，
37. 和那些远避大罪
及可耻行为的人的，
和在他们发怒时能够
宽恕的人的，

36. So whatever of
things you have been
given is an enjoyment
of the life of the world.
And that which is with
Allah is better and
more lasting for those
who believe and upon
their Lord they trust.
37. And those who
avoid the greater sins
and indecencies, and
when they are angry,
they forgive.

38. 和那些听从他们
的主，并遵守拜功的
人的，和以互相磋商(
处理)他们的事务的人
的，和使用我赐给他

38. And those who
   

answer the call of their
Lord and establish 
    
prayer, and whose

 

affairs are a matter of 
counsel among them,
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们作为生计(于施舍)的 and from what We
have provided them,
人的，
they spend.
39. And those who,
39. 和那些当迫害侵
犯他们时(起而)自卫的 when tyranny strikes
them, they defend
人的。
themselves.
40. And the recompense
40. 一项伤害的还报
for an evil is an evil
是相等的伤害。倘若
one like it. Then
任何人宽恕并和解，
whoever forgives and
那么他的回赐就是安
makes reconciliation,
拉的事了。安拉的确
so his reward is from
不爱作恶的人。
Allah. Indeed, He does
not like wrongdoers.
41. And whoever takes
41. 倘若一个人在被
亏负之后自卫(因而伤 revenge after he has
害他人)，对于这样的 suffered wrong, then
for such, upon them is
人是无可责备的。
not any way (blame).
42. 受责备的是那些
迫害他人和在地上为
非作歹的人，这些人
将受一项痛苦的惩罚
。

43. 倘若任何人能表
现出忍耐和宽恕，那
确是一件意志坚决的
事。

42. The way (of blame)
is only against those
who wrong mankind,
and rebel in the earth
without right. Those
will have a painful
punishment.
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43. And whoever is
 
    
patient and forgives.
Indeed, that is of the
   
affairs
(requiring)
courage.

44. 任何人遭安拉置
于迷误，除了他(主)，
此后他(此人)就没有保
护者了。你(穆圣)将看
到犯罪的人，当惩罚
在望的时候说道：“有
任何回头之道吗?”
45. 你也将看到他们
被带往它(地狱之火)，
羞辱使他们(变得)谦卑
，并偷偷地瞧看(地狱
之火)。信仰的人们会
说：“那些在复活日失
去他们自己和他们的
家人的人才是失败者
。”

46. 不义的人将会遭
受永恒的惩罚。除了
安拉，他们没有保护
者援助他们。任何被
安拉置于迷误的人是
走投无路的。
47. (你们)要在不可抗
拒的(复活)日子降临之
前，回应你们的主的

44. And he whom Allah
sends astray, then for
him there is not any
protector after Him.
And you will see the
wrongdoers when they
see the punishment,
saying, is there any
way toward return.
45. And you will see
them, (when) they are
brought
before
it
(Hell), they shall be
downcast with disgrace,
looking with veiled
eyes. And those who
believe will say, indeed,
the losers are those
who lost themselves and
their families on the
Day of Resurrection.
Behold, indeed the
wrongdoers are in an
enduring punishment.
46. And there will
not be for them any
protectors to
help
them
other
than
Allah. And he whom
Allah sends astray,
then for him there is
not any way.
47. Answer the call of
your Lord before that
there comes from Allah

     

    

   
    






 




    








  






     
  

    
     

    
 

   
     

召唤。在那天你们将
没有托庇之所，也不
能逃避或抵赖。

48. 如果他们避开(你
的忠告)，(须知)我不
曾派你作他们的监护
者，你的责任只是传
达(使命)。的确，当我
让人尝试我的慈悯时
，他就因此洋洋得意
。如果他们因他们亲
手所做的罪遭到一些
不幸，那时，人就忘
恩负义的了!

a Day which cannot be      
averted. You do not
have any refuge that      
Day, nor have you any
 
(power of) denial.

48. So if they turn
away, then We have
not sent you as a guard
over them. Upon you is
not except to convey
(the message). And
indeed, when We cause
man to taste of mercy
from Us, he rejoices in
it. And if an evil befalls
them for what their
own hands have sent
forth, then indeed, man
(becomes) ingrate.
49. To Allah belongs
49. 诸天与大地的统
the sovereignty of the
治权属于安拉。他随
heavens and the earth.
意造化。他也随意赐
He creates what He
给他们男性或女性(的
wills. He bestows upon
后裔)。
whom He wills female
(offspring), and bestows
upon whom He wills
male (offspring).
50.
Or He makes
50. 他或许使他们男
them both, males and
女并育，或是随意使
and
He
他们无后(不能生育)。 females,
renders whom He wills
的确，他是全知的和
barren. Indeed, He is
大能的。
the
All
Knower,
Powerful.

   

     

    
     








   
 







     
    
   

    
    
   

51. 除了凭籍启示，
或是从幕后，或是派
遣使者奉安拉的命令
启示之外，安拉不许
任何(凡)人跟他说话的
。的确他是至高的、
至慧的。

51. And it is not for
a mortal that Allah
should speak to him
except (it be) by
revelation, or from
behind a veil, or (that)
He sends a messenger
to reveal by His
permission what He
wills. Indeed, He is
Exalted, Wise.
52. And thus We have
52. 我是这样以我的
revealed to you an
命令把天启降示给你
，(以前)你不知道什么 inspiration of Our
command
(O
是天经和什么是信仰
Muhammad). You did
。但是我使它(古兰)成 not know what the
为光亮。我以它引导
scripture was, nor
我所愿意的仆人。你
(what) the faith was.
也的确是引导(人们)到 But We have made it a
light. We guide by
正道的。
which whom We will of
Our
slaves.
And
indeed, you are guided
to a straight path.
53. The path of Allah,
53. 那是安拉的道。
to
whom
belongs
无论在天上的或是在
whatever is in the
地上的都属于他。难
heavens and whatever
道一切的事务不都是
is in the earth. Behold,
归向他吗?
to Allah reach (all)
affairs.

     
     

   

    
   

   

     
   
   

     

   
 

     

    

    


